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Officials a t Sacred Heart and 
| j |  Fairfield univereitim told they 
S I  have not been approached, to * 
estab lish  RecritfttB*Bt 
| | | i §  R eserve O fficers T raining 
K ^ W C o rp p ’Oli'$ their - campuses § y |  
i ^ ^ k h e r  the University of Con- 
| »  - ■ I P M f J B  Array. i  S w / i  
K J f i |  “We have no position in it : 
a p p r||iq h  e d ” - 
■  - F a th er Thom as 
P I  president of F airfie ld  Uni- 
W$m versity, said. x g j | | B f e  
John Cragy, dean of atudent 
M & personnel a t SHU, said nothing 
B l  ’ h a sre a ^ d d ld s  desk concerting 
B p f : rn R O ^ p r tg r ^ f i i s ie .: 1
■ S  toeB O W  program  doe of the
I B : ‘*1 don’t  like anything ram ­
med down m y ttnrw t o r anyone
. l ^ i M ^ p p N A L D  jgU 
* ‘ g c r f to f l lip i  
Student Council m em bers
to check campus opinion of the 
poeaihle estab lishm ent of a 
R eserve O fficers T raining 
Corps (ROTC) here a t the 
University i The: re i^ h d u n t is 
scheduled .'-for,,
Friday, Monday and Twegday. 
1  S tudent I
proposal'coiues up  b e fr r t th s  
Univertity Senate for app| p |.  
next week.
Simons sa id  A astetant to  
President William Alton and 
continued on p , l  ■'
ROTCon
x-;-
They cam e with their title*, their experiences and their 
ideas to talk  about long-range plans that will eventually form  
the future makeup of the University:..
The setting w a * i Om-toniHaiage planning seminar, held 
last Friday to evoke ideas, create enthusiasm , and acquaint 
participants with the natuiw af forming a  University goal.
It is  the first tim e the University has undertaken such a 
project, according to  President Leland Miles, 
m  For the past few years. Miles said, the University has had to  
deal with its ftaM setelnoneeiiis by implementing short-range, 
“crisis*’ plans By term ing a long-range plan, tod University 
would essentially hope to  gain community involvement and a 
consensus of how they could beet servg the community.
Once implemented, toe long-range plan w aiddrhat be 
something T u t in a  draw er and iorffetten“ ,accardiflgt<> Mites,
d be held l M 
once theJ#. <r ■ .
planning
immwf  to .% r tte g t o ^ u # :,
however, that aloog-ranged plan to n g to d u t of hand  tf  p l t f l !  
kept within the school's bwS ^ ^ ^ ^ P ^ f f y i l W B B P
Asking every segment of toe University what direction the 
school should take, would result to a list in assets rather than 
shortcomings, according to Agee.
During Hitiirif |eiiateilillist t i l  Curiale, academic coun­
selor for p a rt-to w ^ K d en h y '|a it'l|il University shouldn’t lose 
sight that its purpose is to serve the students. .
Herbert Kells of Rutgers University offered examples of 
‘'disastrous” and successful plans t o  cohagos. -'
successful plan," he said , “ to one which a rtte v e itb e  
maximum possible useful interaction.”
W- A poor pto», he said, xeeuftsw ben one 
jassum es charge of the planning task, when not all departments 
supply input, and wtem tbe plan winds being * “wiah4ist” and
By toe ended to e  ye«f, according to Mites, the University 
will begin wock on the long-range plan. Anotoer pro p inn ing  
sem inar ia Scheduled for November to* V
With an jsudiencc of adm inistrators, faculty members, 
trustees and community leaders, four planning experts 
presented their ideals on formulating a  king-range {dan.
W alter Stodhnger of the Higher Education departm ent a t 
Columbia University Teachers College told the audience an 
increase In policies like collective bargaining a re  reasons to 
estahlteb long-ranged koala. !
Universities that enact short-term plans to put vast sum s of 
money into ne* buildings to d  programs a re  on a collision 
course with toe nation's- economy, he said.
sintflinger recommended several program s such as adult 
education, “life-long” education, and credit for life experience, 
already offered by toe University.
p He caged the planning stage a iopg iabonouft process that 
would invoiveconBtant rwriWotm and superviatens.
...long xaage plans gene to t 
never forgottes a t Uidversity's 
'Best; pfenning sem inar Friday.. 
Next sein inar fe scheduled 
November I* .,
■ H i
G reek d irector h on ored  p
George Thymis, general'director of the Thessaloniki State 
Orchestra in Greece will be guest conductor of a  free concert to 
, be p resen t^  Nov. 3 by the Bridgeport Civic Orchestra. The 
concert will be held a t 8 p.in. a t the Mertens Theatre of the 
Arnold Bernhard Arts and Humanities Center ''
In addition to Thymis, who h a i conducted the Theasaloniki 
K ate Orchestra since 1961 and in 1971 became general director, 
soloist Nancy Green will also perform.
A reception honoring Thymis and Ids wife will be held after 
A e concert in the duPont Twer Room of the Arnold Bernhard 
Arts and Humanities Cent er. I ‘ ■ * l l l
Reservations are required and m ay be obtained through 
mernbers of the Greek Scholarship Committee.
N ord ic co n su ls  a p p e a r V * ^  J
f iv e  Consuls Generals from each.of the Nordic countries 
y jp  appear at the “Fiesta ofScandinavia” program Saturday, 
November 6. The benefit program for the Scandinavian 
Scholarship a t the University, will begin a t 7:30 p*m. to toe 
. Merten* Theatre of the Armdd ̂ o rt^ a rd  Arts and Htunanities 
.., Center. ■ •MMfOiBflB:
P . ' j ' Dancing, aeod>atica and musto ft»m  the Finnish Fiddlers of 
Stamford will be providikL After the program ,-there vriB.be a 
reception to the Tower Room featuring foods and beverages 
characteristic 6l fl»e five obifetrifea. Also, local gift shops will 
■ . present exhibits. ®  i f  . i
Information and tickets can be obtained through Lars 
Ericsson or Miss Gunilla Elm of Fairfield. |  - ’
Aegis hotline 576-4883 
S  S u a ^ W e d ^ - t o - l l ^ a u a  
T h ir fs .% . f  p .m . to  2  a«m
SEASIDE VEIDIO  W ill IM S  at 3 
p.m. in Student Center room 214A.
The STUDENT LAW YER w tll be 
around from  3 to S tMh- In Student 
Center room SBC. ’ ' --4%; - -
SCRIPTURE READINGS wHI be 
hekl at 12 o'clock m the Newman 
C en terS S R ^^jy  J f 
EUCHARISTIC CELEBRATIO N  
w ill beheld a t5 p.m. Hi the Newman 
Center. . .
W INE AND WORDS w ill be he ld ,» 
at • p.m . m  the Newman Center. a fe 1 
STUDENT COUNCIL meets at ♦  
p.m. in Student cehter roam* sot-
- JEW ISH  B -  STUDENT. ' 
ORGANIZATION masting w ill be *■ 
held at 9 p.m. on the firs t floor atm  
Georgetown .Hell. B i t e .
■ v OPEN  RECREATION w ill be held f§  
from 0 N fttf pJwL;ln H a n ey Hubbetl
. RED  PIN DAY IS featured today 
In the basement at the Student 
Center. Come and win a tree game. 
i i S i  W EDNESDAY ’ . 
FR E E  CO FFEE  AND DONUTS 
tor bowlers from  f  e.m. to H  o'clock 
9 in the basomont at tho Student If. c t w
* A , BLO O D M O BILE  w ilt 'vfce 
sponsored from  10 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
in tha-Studant Center Social- Room.
ACCOUNTING FILM  4Rated R) 
w tll be shown at TS o'clock in 
MapdOvINt, fiM M  3. Elections of 
accounting club officers w ill also be
m m m m . r e s i d e n c e  4 b a l l
ASSOCIATION w ill m satatSp.m . M  
the firs t floor Lounge of Cooper Hall. 
A lt students are Invited to attend. 
mM ti»  d e b a t e  t e a m  w in haw an 
organizational m eeting,af3'p.m .-lh 
m Student Cantor; rodhWt 107-209. A ll 
majors are welcome.
TODAY
A  BLOOD M O BILE sponsored by 
the off ice Of Special Services w ill be 
held in the Student Center Social 
Room from  10 o.m. to 3:30 p.m.
EUCHARISTIC CELEBRATION  
w ill be held at 12 o'clbck a t the 
NeWmanCenBer
The W O M EN 'S G YM N ASTIC  
TEAM  w ill practice from # to 5:90 
p.m. In the gymnasium.
BCRIPTURE. READINGS w tll be 
held at 5 p.m. in the Nowmon 
Center.
AEG IS WORKSHOP, w ill b f held 
at f:30 p.m. -on tho -first floor of 
Bryant Holt.
'T H E  . W AY B IB L IC A L
R E SE A R C H  FELLO W SH IP  w ilt 
moot a t >;30 p.m. In Student Center
OPEN RECREATION w ill be held 
from 9 to IV p.m. in Harvey Hubbell 
Gymnaolum. ^ t o  « &&
The Scribe is seeklng persons to sell advertising 
space In Tuesday and Thursday editions. Work your 
own hours. Must have car. Sales reps paid on Com- 
mlisiBn hiiii^ThGBB interested The
Scribe Adv. Dept. Rm. 226, Student Center, or cali 333-
Picture
Taking
Picture
|jW flM ^ |1S m E P U £E  1 
FOR ALL YOUR PHOTO SUPPLIES
SPECIAL DISCOUNTS TO ALL U.B. STUDENTS 
AND STAFF-JUST SHOW I.P. CARD.
MAIN Ar c a d e —Downtogrt Bridgeport 
(Next To Read's)
M 7 4 W  l
3 |g s
n w radp y t o y
Master Charge— Bank Amerlcard |ff|
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to figures released by Henry J . 
Heneghan,
m inistration andplsinnkig.
The g raduate  school of 
engineering experienced the 
largest drop—15 student*—from 
its m s  enrollment ofclSl. Total 
graduate enrollment is up by 
four students from the 1975 total
New student enrollment in toe 
Graduate School of Education is 
up from 127 in 1975 to 213 this 
fall. This year’s increase follows 
a very large decrease in new 
graduate student enroUment for 
the fall of 1975.
In the fall of 1974, there were 
340 new students in the School of 
E ducation i for 1975, new 
student enrollment droppedto
By WALT ZABOROWSKI 
Scribe Staff
Contrary to a  national trend, 
enrttoM ht in the University 
graduateschool of education to 
up year by & students. Aft 
other graduate program s this 
year^are-r"-down, *|  but not by 
significant num bers, according
November set
fcr flu shots I
John Besson, D irecto r of 
Graduate Admisnons in the 
College of E ducation, sa id  
F a irfie ld  U n iversity  added 
.‘‘q u ite  a few ”  U niversity  
students a t that tim e. This fall, 
th e  F a irfie ld  U niversity
Graduate Schooiof Education 
has 1275 students, according to 
Robert dean .« • # *
graduate scb o d  Students pay 
985 par credit hour. This com­
pares |p: the 388 per credit 
charged here to all graduate
Monovalent vaccine, for. those between ages 18 apd$9, will 
be offered first. The monovalent vaccine contains toe A-New 
jersey  strain of flu which protects the recipient against the 
type of flu  that was prevalent last whiter.
For those over age 60 or who have chronic illnesses, a bivalent 
vaccine will be given. This vaccine contains both toe A-New 
Jersey and A-Vietoria types of virus and will protect toe 
recipient against both these types of flue. I Jyv '
The clinic will be held in toe Student Center Social Room 
from lO a.nt. Until 4 p.m. Lane m id. e
Lane asks that all students, facuR yandstaff who want toe 
vaccine fitt out the pre-registration form included in this issue of 
the Scribe. It should be returned to toe Health Center by 
Tuesday, November 2 .
“Pre-registration will help us phut for and obtain til  the 
vaccine needed,” Nurse Lane said.
There will be no charge for administering the vaccine. 
There is no danger getting the flu from the vaccine, 
Nurse Lane said, because a killed or dead virus is used in toe 
vaccine. However, sbe said, possible reactions to toe vaccine 
include redness of toe arm , s l ^ t  iw re,, muscle ache and it; 
ching.
Those who are allergic |o  eggs or who have colds or fevers at 
the tim e of the clinic will not be given the vaccine. "
Flu vaccine can be taken safely during pregnancjl, ac­
cording to  a sheet prepared by toe U.S. Departm ent of Hfealth, 
Education, and Welfare. /
Nurse L a »  ‘‘definitely” recommends that everyonepet the 
vaccine. ■ /
School of Education new student
Sartd fO^||bur up-to-drt*. 160- 
page, mail order catalog. Endote 
$1<00 to  eow r portage and 
harKSMtofclfiM S s" ».,2 . ■ 
resea r ch  ASSISTANCE, INC.
los An g eles , cA Ltf. 90025 
taiafr 4r w w
pu r raieaVch papers am *old for
S E A  T E C  B C  v*ith u
S I  1 DRY SUITS $19939. I USED TANKS
E x it 3 2  O fffH k e O r 377-6S«9 F o rO ir» c iio n S
SWINE FLU PRE-REGISTRATION FORM, 
I am interested in Swine flu immunisation.
(Check pee betow.L, '
MonovaleHt (Swine.jluoniffit-)' • •• *iw( g p
ifcSft : -V &
Bivalent!Swine and Victoria flu vaccine)
High-risk person u p  60-years-old or over i '
signature i | j j S  TIT...  i. 1
ape' »trr--. A .aJe
There he was, in toe m idst o f a  very . 
rotten D em park .O ut of touch w ith j  
friends and enemies alike. Talking # J B  
to  him self in a  cold, gloomy castle. 'M
^ S t  would Hkm let havedoue. ; jdk 
with Long Distance?
O f course, Polbhjus wpUld: : :% r^ 
have -tried to  listen in, b u tfla n d c t,. H  
could- have called Rosencrantz 
and Guildenstern. F ried  h is ‘ ' 
wicked uncle’s  plot out Of ‘SKi
:iiia  singleitom it&
H e might hayc dialed Fgrtiabr^s: ; j 
itirect when the rates were :| |
P .M .ap d o n  weekends, to  cheek to e iip e r-; 
national situation,
M aybe even explained to  Laertes in , 
France about the bad scene behind Jtbf 
arras. B  pS. >
you have som ething in  your m ind, doe 
soliliquize.
K f j g  STAR TPAC m  
^ •4  THE GAME ROOM
FOOSBALL, PINBALL, POOL 
T.V. GAMES, ETC.
Also A Complete line Of Head Supples
G r a d u a t e  p r o g r a m
1st Freshman Class Meeting 
; ; ;  9:00 Student Center
s  Sodd'Room^;
Wine & Cheese 
All Freshman Welcome
^ ~ ^ " T w l g W  O c t :, 2$ *~  ;
\ •
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c 0 n u n e ^ 9 r y
WamHm
E ditor:
Hope you will M f n  me if I  
make any m istakes in m yletter. 
My name is Mohammad Nik- 
pour, g raduate studen t, 
education m ajor.
I  tf I wanted to study by myself • 
and without having any com- 
m unication w ith anyone, I
country, : tran , and not to go 
. thousand* kifipnetefs fa r, and 
' study here; Because we h ive 
qualified univarsities as Bahia vi 
University , and .aHo we have 
qualified teachers. Why l  have 
come to this country? The an- 
. Bwer is to learn about W estern
o T  knowledge, in 
order to be a  better teacher.
■ However, it seems to m e that 
the American students do not 
like to  com m unicate w ith; 
fo re ign '8 tuden ts....th ey  m ay !| 
talk a  little, but it seems that 
they are  eonlrottng B s e iih w i i 
net to  talk....I tb h to th ey m a y  
think that If H  talk to us, we ]
. may steal their . Itodwledge^ oir'
■ in language and will be per h a p || 
competitors. Or perhaps; fimy 
don’t  want te  he-bothered to 
listen to those who a re  net able 
te  iom m unicate? And they 
p refer to - m ake | |  friend , \ 
sometimes I should say, with 
Americans. |  1 - ’
They like to sit in a room and 
dose^thndoerbeldod and ttsten 
i# to.* * ti*n< itte^ |^ id irk iB km e;- 
t'OerveSjand they C allit privacy?
I would like to ask you to  tell
the scribe
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H a  vanishing dr
_________ . fcy IPJJ. A llm an
toem  th at we Will have maim 
privacy. I don't know m ay be we s 
will have more music also, when ; 
we die. The person who is alive 
.'should com m unicate. P lease 
ask- them  to talk  to foreign ... 
students o n to  and t tr tia  the
we ask them  a  question 
atom t n sy  problem , tb q f . 
i re luc tan tly  answ er our %
■ question, and yen ean teB tfitf 
they don’t  w ant to answer. They |  
a re  so close-fisted in answering 
your question. M aybe they  |  
blame us on being ae taOcnttve; 
lak  if we t a f t  talk,
learn the language which Is not 
mother language we have I
bothering them , th e y .' can 
TTn fifee to be
. guided if we madGt' atotoetoitoii^l 
| our conversation. I have noticed : 
that moat of ^  tim e they don’t 
spend a second 10 correct a 
sligbt error of our speech.
We Uke to adjust ouraelv^ to 
the new country  ̂ vfUnited 
pH atea), but the situation ;M npt.
i knom stkrtt asodP l^ K ^ w g ip  your ,
« . bouse and ttien you respect hhn 
and ask  Um to « m e  in,^wiU he 
come a |M a  to see yen? Of; 
I  copw ^yes. U youlton’Crespect
■ him, he Will never w ant to  see . 
' you again?
Editor, you will gorgive me if 
Ih av e  tafiEodtoomucb -lack  of 
> |̂W!fr conununicatioo causpi diis 
^ k in d o f com ptatr &'
AHectleiiatoly yonrs, 
jB S - jfc lM a p a a r
| t t  was nearly 16 years ago that Jcrfin F . Ken­
nedy, preparing his inaugural address, td d  his 
speech writers, ‘‘Let’s drop out the domestic 
stuff altogether.”
So KemMto '̂ summoned Tm 'M s vision of 
American greatness by referrhig exclusively to  
foreign policy in his most famous speech. An 
American president's real task wa* to export the 
American way—to Vietnam, ■ to the Congo, to. _ WM 
Latin America in the Alliance for Progress. H i  
This year the situation is  almost totally 
reversed, as the recent presidential debate On 
foreign policy demonstrated. -Both- candtdatas g |  
attem pted .not to turn foreign peliey mto the ^  
decisive issue of the campaign, hut sim ply to 
avtidj.iiiistdtes. " r-*\
This did not prev«it Gerald Ford from making J | |  
his incredible gaffe about Soviet domination of ^  
Eastern Etvope. But it explained why Jim m y g p  
Carter failed to slash a t the jugular, e v «  shen  
the President had exposed
in both ^^dal^S iegiarkpi^rfjtl^ lhflpm ettieim  p i  
u rg s-that donunated U.8. foreign poUcy for
E i^iteen months after the final retreat from 
<Migo«v and Phnom Penh, the American global 
activism  of the; last quarter-century seems 
|  almost like a vanished (bream. '
l The perils of campaigning on foreign p o li« K ^
- issues in fact became «v«j,during .the
prim aries. The only other m ajor Democratic 
phenomenon of theyear, Edmund (L Brown J r., s
- while addressing, himseh to America’s evident
M On the Republican side, of foreign .
; policy was much greater, with a near m ajority 
supporting Ronald Reagan’s call for a  return to 
the absolutism of the past. But the end result was '
Another Sigh of the tim es is the fate o f Dr, 
Henry Kissinger. Only recently Kissinger was an 
'^llaternational s u p e r s t a r . ’? ;  
m Kissinger’s recent shuttte % rou0i ^ r fc a  g  
..-’f tta -sa  such an
PfeKipbKmirroaEBbiaait oftJii?? policy—t h a t ^ ^ ;  
1  scarecely be ignwed. Yet the disfance bebaSpl! 
Johannesburg and Washington now seems even |  
greater politically than tt .i»':ioo |?ru(W cattyg 
p  Presickant Ford was roundly booed on ana of |
latest roundin shuttle diplomacy. And since 
Gov. Carter, fearful of takbig risk* ifr $ ie  
foreign policy arena, has not dwelt on* tto tther||g | 
1  The po litical d istance  sep ara tin g  D r. 
Kisshigcr’s  Ah4ea i* ray  in u d  t t e  tprekUhRittki 
campaign is te  fact a good summ ary of the 
presentstatenf America’s  rebdions with die re s ®  
of the world. As the American initiative in Africa 
demonstrated, it would be absurd to suggest that I* 
the U.S. has retreated into isolatkmism. Yet at 
the sam e tiine the days are gone when te lev isio ife  
.debatroSabop the “missile gap,” let alone 
Quemoy and Matsu, cwdd determine hou 
Americans vote.
Americans instead .me much m ore concerned ?; 
about domestic problems like tbe eccmomy—and 
even personal problems, as Uns yeer’s  most— 
emofiooal debate, abortkm, has deuioM trated. 
AbtHlion will probably turn out in r etrospect to 
have been the non-issue the missile gap once 
was-
Why does foreign pMicy m atter so little in the 
Ip resen t cauqroign? On one levei tt  i*; hecauBe ;;i 
much irf the public is profoundly alienated town 
foreign policy issues by the O A  defeat in t f 
iprinehina, which shattered their faith in the 
morality of America’s  role in the world. .
' But foreign policy also m atters little because,
~ whoever is in the White House, pext year, tt i 
already is clear what the Iroad outlines, and^ji
m nnv nf th e  ?mecific de ta ils , of A f f l e n H
foreign policy will be. tfrjjg *
Detente will confinue. eyen if called by another 
namh. The allies will not be abuxioned. U.S. 
pidicy in the Mideast will stay “even-handed” in 
comparisua io  w hit it .once w as-fc.';,.
As in the past, the U.S. will ignore the 
problems of global poverty and injustice until it 
no longer can ignore them. When the U.S. does 
a<«i Imaginatively and coDtructively the primary 
m ott^tion wQl not be some new greening of 
American perceptions, but rather fear that our 
rivals will benefit from  such crises if we do not
■ tort, deftatoetham.
I The next president will follow Uiese prtlcies for 
basically the saihne reason. The U.S. rem ains the 
world’s  single greatest power. But it is now 
equally evident that the excesses of Presidents 
Kennedy, Johnson and Nixon did not just 
m anage to extinguish the fervor in Ameriea’s 
view of the world. They also pushed U.S. foreign 
policy to a sense of the lim its that constrain even
■ ,'^ s a itlro A o fflw iih ^  '
Today, as never before, ours is a  potoy o f •
been
discovo^d m ilitarily in Indodiina, ecmiwnically 
in the Mideast and politically in America’s 
relations with both its allies and the Soviet Union
■ and <2M«a.;u fW-l’
When a  nation discovers that H no longer cm  
remake the world, or even destabilize large 
parts o f i t , what ottfi aiim airo is th t mitkmal 
interest: And it is demonstrably in the American 
hattonal interest to g rtak cM  U rthfite H chand 
the powerful, to attem pt to m oderate crisds tt 
canhqt eeutrol- and eventually even to  come to 
tento* with ttiooe whom experienceb** rtiown to 
be-more dangerous to tbe American conception 
of in term ttoR rtistrtd lity  -when fhroy «re 
ostracised than when they are recognized 
ditdomatfcally.
For that reason, this already has been the most 
-im portant foreign policy rtecfioo in America 
since 1948. For the very absence of a foreign 
policy debate reflects a new consensus.
§11 For th e  first tim e since, the hogfamfaig of the 
Cold War, ltnow jsthe a c c % ^  j^ t ic a l  Wisdom 
in America that tt is the dirty cl the UJS. neithar 
to pofiee tho world, norio  redeem ft. Thotontts of
■ American forrtgn policy are now clear.
American idealists may no more like the fact 
that America no longer is the missionary of
democracy than American jingoists like the idea
to rt the Panam anians eventually will get their
The real m easure of the new American foreign 
poUcy consensus cam e recently ih New York, at 
the United Nations. After vaguely threatening to 
veto Vietnam’s  sppttcatioo fc*inembership, the 
Ford administration accepted a  compromise 
that delayed the vote until a ftt^  the electkxis.
In brief, President Ford recognized that he 
could only lose, whatever he did. So he did 
nothing. And ibe silence from the Carter camp 
c m to % ^ ( t t ie 'P r a ia e n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ tf  |g
As both candidates virtually conceded in their
Sail; Francisco debate,' whoever, wins hi 
November the next foiw years will likely see not 
«dy  full diplomatic recognition of the People’s 
Republic of China and Vietnamese admission to 
the U.N., but a  communist Vietnamese am- 
9  hoMiikir In Tfirtihtopnn in irfll ' l
The reason, as both candidates’ rem arks on 
die issue of Americans missing in action in 
Indodtotop deswutocated, i* neither that ttie rid  
animosities to tbe >tostnamese communists have 
been abandoned; oor that toe U developing a
new, more portttve, policy toward Indbdiina. it 
is simply that toe U.S., bi Indochina as rise- 
P  where, has little other choice/'SIM ' -r ML 
. ^ ( D r  Allman has worked as a correspondent
York Tfime* anrtTli« W a«hi*ftan P«fi; His pieee 
" comes through to t  Pacific News S e r v i c e . 1
A t Bamaby's
0 a ¥ s i o r
By ROBERT PAYES - 1 | i | p 5  
Scribe Staff
Whoever was in charge o ftb e  weather up­
stairs really blew it last Wednesday. That,, of 
course, M s  t ie  night a il and sundry ware to  
come to Bamaby’s  in University Square in 
droves to cheer on the .Dwight Twffljey Bead, 
Tulsa Oklahoma’s hardrockin’ contribution to 
punkitude. So what happens?
fl rains Forty days and forty nights worth in 
one night Aiks were everywhere.
So it was with much cursing and a  rain- 
soaked demeanor that I slogged over to Bar- 
naby’s to discover—surprisel—a  capacity crowd 
had swam over too. D ie entire danca floor was 
occupied; what space wasn’t  token up fay tables 
and chairs was full to band equipment, gobs of it, 
all implying volume and fame.
The dance floor occupation may have been 
good for business, bid it ticked off a lotta would- 
be dancers. Later to the night, there would be 
nwgniAfii cries of “Move the Tables so are Can 
Dance!’’, followed by adam ant replies of What 
those people could do to themselves.
W egot a sunwise opening act in the form to  
folk singer Dave Drufiard. He mad&iio secret to 
the fact that hew as tickled pink to be able to use 
S lU i^ J P A f iS | eomsequently sang to s  h e lp  
out cm songs to the
Indians and . girls M iiad  Colorado (or was it 
Montana? One of those western states, a t any 
ratal.
At cu ep o in L jIru lla rd ’s artistic integrity 
made him hold #  from starting a  song with 
“really great lyrics” because the fk  waa 
fee in g  back, and he spent about five minutes 
shm indagaG <d»rdvm U etliecrew BdcSedw ith
the contnds..., ; jgb*
- To p a sse d  tim e, hestortedtalkihg about the 
chord. “It’s the simplest chord arouDd.,.tt’8 the 
first one they teach you when you learn guitar,
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m
ana Dylan edcgda’l  play it.’’
“S’allrigbt,” !  yelled back. “There a re  a  let 
of things Dylan can’t do—like sing.” Needless to 
say^jlw as fadingm In fact—now that I think back on it, putting
rather cagey |
move; cause we were all sitting there, grooving - 
to his trim m ing and harp-playing and enjoying 
ourselves, with no idea a t all e fth e  appit^difog 
onslaught. Makes a better im pact that way, I
g iia g .
Next thing I knew, the roadim  were bringing 
out a Clapton’s ransom worth of antique electric 
guitars Then these five anonymous-looking guys 
mounted the stage, four of them plugging in their 
axes whQe the fifth positioned himself behind his 
drums. As the house DJ announced the band* : 
these two elegant punks in black—Twilley 
himself and co-vacalistPhil Seyrooum-dashed 
onto the stage. C rttiealm am  had been acheived, 
and Barnahy’s  was hit by the concussion.
- And I do mean Hit. As in bumped off, as in ,
rubbed out, as in...ouch, As a  rule, the m ore 
guitars you have in a band, toe harder the im­
pact. The DTB utilized between three and four 
axes (Twilley himself supplying the occasional 
; fourth}. itoN fai randtantm itput of energy was
- incredibie^xWdering-on-uHimate. ■: w 1 9 H
N  If you’re into studies in - contrast, Dwight 
Ytolfay band, for the
most part, ptood to; (he shadows and looked 
bored. -
fu ll' spotlight, ''bdto  screaming and
twitddi*B»miiriatwe 
they did “ I’m on F tre,”  to  w dl as “England,” 
“Sincerely,” and enough new stuff to put me a t 
to d  head to  toe line wafting far to e to n f D tD
S ifc if  you; bates?*- vfigM NtoaM tebM ffft1. liked 
[totehT& m uch
“Sincerely.”  You think tfaeTs tolling one bird 
| with two stones, right? You |M t w a i t - ^ g '^
|  Ifn m » B ira to to to ed .D iiS to fT w to e^ B a^ ^ ^ ^  and played
' daaeed at Barnaby’s Wednesday
Ski chib plans trip to Mt. Snow
There will be a  revival of tbe Ski Clubon November 3 a t 8 
p.m. in toe Student Center Room 213-215 to discus* their up- 
. cm ung .4anua«yjto trip  to .ML. Snq '
■ S o s e  interested r'(fte slopes
IP p h
for further information.
BY DENNIS BUDEN .- '-f 
Scribe ataff ^  y ^ l  
T h r  future of Breul-Rennel. 
HaB, presently unoccupied, -tor; 
still - to dduM^ accortongN ii 
several University officials.
|  The huge facility, which last
precautionary 
now, afi jfoe 
filled.
f P lI j
living in Schine Hall, is under 
|onsidentom for i  number to \  
options.5̂  ’ * "
' Dean to ‘ Student' ’ Personnel 
C onstantine C hagares, sa id  
there are no definite plans 
the building now, hu t a  com­
m ittee is looking into several 
p o ssib ilitie s .. They f include 
converting It - - in to  an  ■ a* 1 
partm ent-style dormitory, and 1 
making it a  health facility. But, i  
Chagares said, ‘‘every one to 
these ideas comes back to toe
Sa|giito7 * h e |
money going to eo ira Stem?” |
Chagares said he would like to 
hasp - w n | ;« P * «  to Breul- 
R eand for possible tfprm ex- 
IpaM iom  He said, “ 1 would jj&ep 
5 lj|a< am .T Y Exm Bm oN & % fe
The annual a rt departm ent 
faculty exhibition runs through 
Noy. M to toe Carlson Gallery of 
the Bernhard Center.
|  a e g is  o p e n
The! Aegis hefitee J § | p i  
Sunday through W ednesday, 7 to  
1  u  p an . and  Thursday through 
1  Saturday lre*>7 p jn , t o t  ao s^  
1 The toRntome m unher Is -Hfr
m .ontm S-. aa,:p| 
measure. Right 
dorms are  pretty
h m
and then
m oreELS
‘ Presently, toe first six 
of SddntlfallI s N  occupied by 
English Language Students. | p  
Chagaree said ELSstUdents 
are  not the only ones that may 
housing^-^.^Students
an apartm ent
\ but also warned of possible ELS
in fo  the c o s t o - ^ - ^ t o ;
going to be hit hard for money - 
next year. Look a t the gas 
p ricm .'1hegp^ioM g,f^r«eto f 
d a | |  It’s  posable that tons*. 
students  m ay want %•. come 
back on campus to Uve.”  £  ■;
University Business Manager 
Raymond Builter agreed Breul-
th a t while toap  
ELS program  s could* pose 
problem s, f t  a w l  could be 
handled adequately. “H B rad  
was converted into one to  the -
options, we could do to st and
still keep half to toe building for 
dorm f ^ P |s ' very b ig ' 
b u jld y g ’ b e s a id i^ ^ ^ ^ l  
H B reul-Eennel has been 
mentioned as a  possitoe site for 
•etoto citiaens toMising. Hoteiy 
to te w to
with ton Ptonrstty to discuss 
toe idea.^Tbis idea has c ^ p i
before, but nothing is definite,” |  
B u ilter sa id . ' ‘Should ; to te  |  
happen, R rad  would bgTC te.-;
needed would ^bU-'-HiM re f  
. A lthough B reul-R ennel is
studente from  Sditoe.BM l said 
liv ing th e re . lo M
g 'F o r  the firsi tim e St this 
todVamby, studeids 
to u se  a  faculty’ evaluation 
booklet to help in the selection of 
& u r s e s ^ | |^ b |d i |» . ;
** This is due to the estabfiSh- 
ineot to  a Student Countofc 
Committee beaded by College of 
B u s in e ss '% A d m in istra tio n  
B oblaipkin.
; Lapkin is asking far student 
support andf help in collating 
25,000 evaluation forms .into 
booklets this Friday, O ct.38at4  
“pm - m the Student Cent«f.
* ' ’A e te fA if  # 4 M jfld a v ’ to *■ M jiii ’'■■liillj '' osasiSr lift
of a  m ajority consensus on each 
eourse mt wtof a s  to e  gradteg 
and testing procedures of tbe
Lapkin said students will be
a t H
I small cost next sem ester in tim e 
for fall registration. 1
p  “Each sem ester the booklet 
will be updated,** Liykin said- 
Cl^Questions will he added or
Anyone interested in serving 
•^on this committee or helping 
F riday night, should contact \
W. Rnh I st nkitr at PYt 31ft4. A
re p re s e n ta tiv e o fM a re u ry  
Maintenance, wMqb is located 
fa| fite hsacm etoo t|lteid .bsd  an 
apprtetetoitoSMf earlier in the 
ytete^M d ^ n w iito ted aw eral 
weeks ago. She M id no one is . 
living in any to  the rooms now.
Of -a ll toe possibilities far 
BretoRenael Hall, Chagares 
said one looks good. He said it 
may be renovated this sprhto i*  
||u r t to the University’s S p rte || 
. assistant director of residence program  which will honor toe 
h rfb rfa id  to to  Kea Phillips, #  1  Unteersity’s  SOth.
RHA begins |
l^Tsandwich servtee began last nlĝ it after “Wedge-ln  ̂of Mil-* 
m  ford, opened their frimcbiae in toa dorms. '■
Mike E tter, president .to' ReMdence HaBs Association, 
H  (RHA), saM tlm  aem ce ,wtll sta rt w  a kmall scale jn all the 
dorms and wifi h e  expanded m  representatives are chosen to 
work with toe company, v ,  >
Re stud each applicant will be Interviewed personally 
during the week, due to a  re ra it surge in interest in the  posi­
tions. ‘'%
b-5J' ' According to Etteir, Jwry |Udnick, to toe Pwdasing 
department is expected to sign a contract with Paul Thorsen, * 
student represestative tor tbe pinball company. The contract 
vrtfî be sicpied as soon as Thorsen brings a cerfifictoe of 
W§ imiaauKas fo Bolmck’i  office, h esa id .,
It was incorrectly reported in the Oct. 19 edition of tbe 
| J |  SCRIBE in the Student Council story th a t Ben Quattelbaum was 
quoted assaying “ifh ite  students cannot voice Wack ^udents’
It should have been, “White students cannot articulate 
h h rk  ntiiitnitn* na |fh  ”  ' • ‘h ''
g  In^ t̂hat sam e ® I Carlisle was misquoted as heed
fo -hsv*- tptoe .fitok ' stuiiB iit« '''i«»eoqw ^' M  pur :^tewse8.’|  
Cartisle had said “We need to have more blatettlfudies in-
fc-THE SCRIBE-OCTOBER 28, 1976
iO ttr\O L
£ tvVer oor fNO rvogvf 5ie^t - 1
’foCfr\cyV- *GDoW»^vV  '4o >*f 
o j N o o o o o e d ^  - f i f e e a t  ^  ^  |
o ^ M u p  o i -  o n A  -Vo !
<̂ vaL 1
" f tp o A N ta * . H o O ^ * ° °  i
ISPfeeferendum dates set
Thij| Army Whether 'the"
Univeristy community wants ROTC wiQ be decided after a 
referendum and S t^ le  veto. .-, 1^*C, ■ -
Platform tennis perm its can be obtained in the Student 
Activities Office, Monday through Friday from 9 a.m . to 4:30 
p.m.
Platform' tennis racquets and balls can be checked out in the 
gymnasium equipment office, Monday through Friday from 8 
a.m . to 10:30 p.m: with a valid University ID card.
. On weekends, platform tennis equipment can be checked 
out at the Main Desk in the Student Center.
IW tti BEAT ARYPWCE
ALLEQUIPMENT IS JET' 
UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED . 
OVER50MAJOR BRANDS t g g l ' IHj
Amplifiers 
Ttt«»er».-#i**t; 
Tape Decks
Speakers &jL 
Blank tap es 
Car Stereos
C.B. Equipment. 
Receivers ,pl||| 
Plus much mure
Cal Stan H H I
continued from • p. 1 yU  
someone else may come to 
Wednesday night's meeting to 
discuss the pros and cons of the 
f  R 0 1 t | n p « B .  j|g |
In o th er business, Tepfer 
asked the Council members to 
vote on the sponsoring of a free 
student planner calendar fq(r die 
freshmen next fall. ■■v.:: 
Tepfer explained the Edison 
D iary Com pany, had ap- 
i proached him about supporting 
the calendar.
The com pany o ffers the 
planners free because it obtains 
I  all the advertising necessary to 
cover the printing coats, Tepfer 
added. •
^ “We just provide the dates of 
I events and activities to  th a n ,” 
Tepfer said. W O ,
Student Activities Director 
Sal Mastropole said “this kind
of deal is usually frowned upon” 
because It Is in direct eom- 
petition with the University’s 
development fund, d iet solicits 
funds from toe Bridgeport area ” 
. “Companies make money out 
of these things,” Mastropole 
said, “t t  might m ean as much 
as $59,099 taken out of the 
Bridgeport comnmnity^juBt for 
their profit.” C 
A& S Alternate Senator Chris 
Bell said, *‘We would just be 
selling our naxpe for a  couple of
planners. Our name is worth a 
lo t m ore than  those little  
booklets.”
t i e  motion did not p a n  a 
m ajority vote.
I n  o ther action , Council 
allocated $1,200 to the Photo 
Seminar; $600 to the Ski C hib,' 
$200 to toe Retailing mod Mer­
chandising Club, $284 to the 
In d u stria l D esigners Society 
and $105 to toe freshman class 
meeting.
■M l no word
JP K lSSK
white processing
FAIR-VIEW CAMERA 
SHOP & STUDIO, INC.
21M Hock Tumoifc, * rurfxu. Coon. OMM • '
Why not switch to a hot meal 
of delicious Chinese Foods in 
this kind of cold weather, 
where you pay about the same 
money but get.a full stomach? 
COme to t P M 93P
China House
•' ISM Park Ave, ' f g  
Bridgeport. Conn.
(across from King Cole)
5 MINUTES FROM U.B.
367-1206
*  WINTER STORE HOURS 
Moo. Wed,T>Mrt,. n  :38- 9:00 
J & f lt o L  m l  i l j d w t t M  
Sun. IStSS- 9:60
(Closed Tues.)
take-out ordeis 
tellies available to eat ke
continued from p. 1
elses,” Croffy said erf that idea.
The last tim e SHU was ap­
proached concerning ROTC was 
In toe'1980’s. “And right after 
th a t, ROTC w as not very  1  
popular on campuses, jso we 
dropped the idea,” Croffy tom .
If th e  U niversity  accepts. |  
- ROTC, $1 , students wiqr'W. ' 
enrolled in  the program  within 
th en ek ttw o y eare ,
The U niversity  w as ap ­
proached by UCGNN in the .. 
Spring -about the possible 
estab lishm ent of an Army 
RQTC- extension cen te r, 
program  here.
A, proposal calling for an
ROTC center bore- has been 
(nought before the University 
Senate and it is expected some 
action will be taken a t its next
The proposal, w ritten, by 
Wtiham #  ABai, assistant to 
the president, under Leland 
Miles’ directive, recommends 
the, departm ent of m ilitary  
science be housed within the 
University College And its in- 
structors be placed outside the 
bargaining unit.
Both the Senate Curriculum 
and General Education Bom- 
m ittee and StudentCouncil have 
skid a poll of the University 
community m ust be taken be­
fore any decision be made.
m
By KATHY KATELLA 
M&y* gertbe Staff | | j l S |  
Discussion on a  proposal to 
? institute a  Reserve Officers 
T raining corps (RO?C) on 
- campus: -was tabled a t the 
^B p o rsity  Senate meeting last 
W ednesday because nobody 
from  tbeco ran rtttee  studying 
jthepiNtomto1 appeared, 
S v cco rd in g  to  W illiariHdIen,
jSIgjl
(NOW UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP)
1418 POST RD., FAIRFIELD
WISHES TO ANNOUNCE
WED., OCT. 27
bo rc^ ^ K
luborg beef on draught and in 
bottles at socially reduced^
nag w tbhuh o«v v r
assistant to the president, the 
p p e e e ^ *
difficult situation because of the 
emotions it tends to induce from
In 1989, conflicts arose bet- 
wetol Jervkem en and anti-war 
{netoniaNi p  campus. J | | k  
Alkm said a  “a tremendous 
nnnm ti hM changed” in the 
R O |C p ro g m m .
There will be a minimum of 
m arching, torfiHng, etc .” tie 
said.
The program , open to both 
men and women would include 
study of organisation, history 
management and leadership of 
the m i l i t a r y . i % . :
|  It would include courses such 
as organization of weapons, 
m ap reading principles of war, 
and m ilitary tactics.
“Should we get into another 
w ary the individuals who have 
, taken it would he affected a t 
o fficers.”  Allen sa id . The 
program would be open to both 
n ^ i  azxi women.
Allan said  if toe program  Is 
instituted, tile University hopes 
teg e t a  minimum of 61 students 
registered the first year for the
'a tmu* , r j s
If tiie tomato passes, the
t t  wotild ‘ be^aeiii? to 
H a B id j
final decision Allen said.
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Activities planiied for Jewish students
com m ittee, but we got no 
leadersh ip  > out « f them  
Freedman, who.was, a  
of ttie organization h u t year, is 
I foe' only upperclass officer. | |
A weekend program has been 
proposed which would include 
group discussions and lectures.
[ “We ho0e to bring in  students 
from various areas with good 
backgrounds In  religious 
training, and plan a lecture 
cen tered  around h certain  
theme,”  Rabbi Gary, advisor, 
said. £  j
’ The program would begin on a 
Friday afternoon, followed by a 
dinner, then the start of the 
Council was not representing lecture. Discussions would then 
them  adequately and that i  begin, aodproceed the next day 
Council m em ber m ade .$ 1 8  with services, lunch, and more 
“racist” rem ark a t a  previous discussion.::; 
meeting. |
T he ’’ 1 m isu n d e rs ta n d in g s 
between tbetw o groups is being 
furthered by the University pd* 
in iittra tio n , said Ben Quattle- 
baum, BSA president,
“It’s a deal where the ad­
ministration is trying to pit us
hope . to add speakers, phn^ 
anything else the students want 
to haVe.”  he said.
Freetfanan said one main goal 
of the o rganisation  is to 
m ain tain  leadership . “L ast 
your, we had four people on a 
group called  the steering
On the fellowiiW Saturday 
njght wwwotdd hope to bring in 
a  barfoandset upa coffee house.
Although m ore long-range 
activities a re  s tillffo: the. for- 
mative stages, the organization 
hopes to maintain the tradition 
of hol&ng monthly services and 
dinners atGeorgefoym Wail. 5 
S  Workshops on Israeli dancing, 
Hebrew r^ fo n g , and other 
subjects, hope to m aterialize, 
Lavitudds
Amy Hamel, secretary, has 
hopes, for the organization’s 
s u c c e s s ^ b u t feels name 
problems do exist.
“ I think we need more in­
terested  m em bers who. a re  
wilHng to participate more,"
By MARCIA BUREL organization is. open to  mem-
jPgglk Scribe Staff here of all faiths, and student 1
Coffee houses, car washes, inpfo is eqppdaUy important in 
lectures and (finners are a ll on planning the group’s activities, 
th is year’s agenda for the says Doug Freedm an, 
Jewish Student Organization, president.
Located a t the In terfa ith  “We’ve had coffee houses in 
Center in Georgetown HaH, the past yesrs, and this year we
BSA
Communications
action - uncertain,
Student Council add Black future adequate representation 
S tiifop* A lliance m em bers ifc ta to g a a
****«_ • a  O a m f e to t  -BSA members
n ^ t e U ^ H s n  m d sy  left the m eeting agreeing to 
afternoon w ith n o c o n c re te  Hoes c fccm -*̂ 2? S d c a t i o n i ’ and to possibly sentation qf black students here.
open;
BSA m em bers sa id  they 
would, work with the Student 
Council forum committee Mid 
the governance committee, both 
long range plans, to  help insure
Fri., Scit.^ Surt  ̂N ile
Thurs. MR MAGOO’
Take Exit 18 off Conn. Tpke. 227-8860
i  CHAIRMAN APPOINTED fS 
H Biagio Coppolella has been 
appointed chairm an  of Ike 
accounting departm ent, suc­
ceeding Dr. Anker V. Andersen.
Hucksters harrass 
harried
are  not interested and they get 
argum entative that’s when we 
can act.”
:The problem  is ifo a ti'tiie  
University is not" all exclosed 
campus and that “we' have no 
control over what people do on 
city property,” MacNutt said. 
“Hie officers can only take 
action when these guys are  on 
Uhiversiity property” or if . they 
enter any University buildingp.
Both MacNutt and Mastrbpole 
said there have not been any 
complaints from  students so far.
IIm E I
She’s running down 
U niversity  Avenue w ith fin |  
artnload of books .and two 
minutes to get to Mandeville for 
her pqfdxdtgy m idterm.
As she rushes past the student 
Center a young m an dressed in 
s ta rt and tie heads h e r  off.
She is then bombarded with 
questions and information on 
the Labor Party  followed with 
pleaa fo r a  donation.
“You look like you're pretty 
well off, Can't you give us a 
donation.” ?f ' ' '
I t’s  a “nuisance but kids just 
have to say no,” Alan MacNutt, 
djgmctar of security.
“I or security can do nothing 
till we get official complaints 
from  stu d en ts,”  Skid Sal 
Mastropole, director of Student
A e fo fo ie B ' §|ll|, * IIBii **•> 1
M acN utt added th a t if 
studen ts a rc  harassed  by 
solicitors, action can be taken 
but students would have to  be 
willing to m ake an official 
complaint with the city fa d  
testify in court.
Patrolm an Don Costello of the 
L icense bureau |f a t toe  
Bridgeport' Police departm ent 
said that these solicitors don’t  
iM e i i lM n d t  
“But they m ust register wtih 
foe detective bureau and give 
the name of foe party in charge 
of foe organization and where he 
can be reached. They also must 
give a ll the names and ad­
dresses of the people who will be 
asking for foe donations” he 
• A d fo p r. frW'
T here a re  c e rta in  things 
solicitor* might do, said liac - 
Nutt- “They can tell jam  they
people keep 
telling you to 
{ { u & sn a k ia i
don’t  listen . '
they’re
probably trying to 
. • trick you. 
in t o W - i ’v
AMERICAN
sooraPa
MIXED DRINKS $1
227-1711
W EK
LITTLE VILLIAGE
TUES. OCT. 26
THE JAMES COTTON
VODKA DRINKS $1
CHEZBRO BAND
btrtonceyou
gn
p i u p  i f e  *
WEO.-THURS.OCT. 27-28 '
g j
f >'m t owty angels
FR l.A S A T .O C T .lt430 ^
HALLOWEEN COSTUME BALL
I with the y
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By ROSLYN RUDOLPH I f e
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For the first time in the history of the 
University, women ito d en tt wiB be 
awarded athletic scholarships.
There will be *21 scholarships awarded tor
tte ie ttliiiE ln ic y W F , baaed on financial n e e d i^  
in six different women’s varsity sporta, Five will 
be available for field hockey, four for softball, 
three for basketball} three for tennis, three for 
volleyball, and three will go to gymnastic*.
The scholarships wto cover qp to full tuition, 
which this yewtefSM O. The scholarships would 
increSaelf ttdtioto rises.
A ccordingto Ann V. Farias,, womens 
athleticffitttetor, “T hfo Is really the f g g i l|  
amount across the country th a t has-been gjN|nf ' i  
Michael % Dermody, director bf financial 
aid, said the University te to e flrs t school in 
state to have a program like this, although n<* jg 
the first' to  New England.
Fairfield University, for i m || i e ,  provides g 
% om «’ft‘«thletic m b etesh ip i. to ? h e | 
divided amongst all the sports and all the women
athletes. . . k  i t
The scholarships were Set up uniter the 
guidelines, o fT itte  IX, «  atoencto»ent to  to e  
federal higher education acts. It provides that no 
p iriie ro n  the baste of sex, m ay bo excluded 
from partipating in, he denied the benefits o f.o r 
be subjeetM ^to dteairotaatifln sunder;, any 
educationprogram  of activity-receiving federal 
assistance. < k %  4 ’
Because men are awarded athletic grants, 
the law requiries that the sam e benefits be of­
fered to women. Fariss said that the University 
didn’t really have a choice whether it would 
institutetbe program. “ It’s the law, and thereto 
no ‘yes we want this or no you don’t  want tftte^_.
Currently there are 41 men attending the 
University on athletic scholarships. Fifteen of
these are  footbaBscholatships, h rid o v o i froth I  
few years ago when football was played here as a  | |  
varsity sport. <. ■
Although the women’s awards will be based 
on flntncial need, the men’s f ru its  are based 
Solely on athletic ability. “If the courtadedde 
that way isn’t equal,”  said Fartea, “either the 
m en's o r wom^n’i  program s would have to  
change.” She referred to a situation if someone |  
decided to take the issue to  court. The program 
. as it stands now does not have to go before a  . 
court for review.M Dermody said if the program expands, both 
the men’s  and women’s  awards might be based 
onathieficabBity. Or, he said, toeoppositecould
The scholarships will be aw ardedto already- . 
existing sports a t the University. No new sports 
wilf u l  fielded I n ta k e  advantage o f the,., 
scholarship sttuStioai.' Farifofaaid, ‘̂ p b v ’S; 'not ■
■ too m uch'iw*e.'toji.jM ^i”  ^
; ;fTbecoaches of the six sports will now be aide • 
p to  travel around the area to  identify the most 
p a te n ted  players and have them-aHpi|y to the 
U nivireity, In a ito tk e  to  an application fo r
• admission, students will have to submit an ap-g 
plication for financial aid to the financial aid 
. office It will be ’.p to the financial aid cfirectorto , 
deci le which athletes are eligible for aid end in 
; what, amounts. jk , k t J
|g lj^ fio sem ary  (Miki) Stratton,, who has coached 
yj1 thesoftball team  to two successful seasonal that 
maqy. years, said, rK ’ll  put 
S  com p^km  wito lto  ether schootew hq offer 
s d fo ju ^ p s . W^U g s t t h e  m o re . serious
? Stratton feels that fo r  g u t  has an t o  
vantage honauae this a rea to  Imown as the soft- 
ball capital of the world. The sta te  of Connecticut 
hosts both professional and am ateur softball
■ team s. '- i j i S S M C .  4S-3&1!-
•fofijfosH
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M to ib e a to ff  i « lE
The University of Bridgeport soccer tearii played tw egam ss 
last week, gaining a  tie with New Hampshire tost Wednesday 
and defeettog'FatefiM d on Saturday. teq tfs/’v C
WedAesd&Hi tie with UNH w as marred by usuries BoW
toe first half. Ssn^ew ’riii^ iry  w as m t o # i |i |w ^ i ^ t o r ? - ^ »  
fered a sprained ankle and missed Saturday’s  gam e. Coach 
Fran Bacon said Kinnevy should be ready for tomorrow’s game I  
against New York University. ; Sajifrtf.'
Manny B g n d  opened the scoring for the Knights M m hiutss 
into the game eo a pass from M arty Radtoam . New Ham | shire ; 
cam e bade to tie it and toe spore was fe ta t halftone.
New Hampshirescoredfirstiw to^^^half andUBcame
bade to tie  it with o n ly ll minutes left op a  Wayne Grant score. 
N oovertim ew roptayed»tl*gpm e,asoffieiate<tecidedthe
field was unplayable tore to heavy rains before the game. 
Bridgeport outshot New Hampshire 18 to 15. Goalie Swallow 
& made two saves before leavingv the game in Iaveeo f Steve 
Radespiei, who fintehed with six paves, ~
On Saturday, the Purple KtogMs romped o v «  host Fairfield
4-1 . The Knights wasted no tim e in getti&g on the board.iw  
i  M arty Tackham ptit a  Grant pass into the net just 45 seconds l 
Into toe gams. - t V s i  f k ^  " .  J , t
Bridgeport made the halftime score 241, with Charlie Jude 
1  scoring on a  penalty U dt. Falrfieid came back to within one h r .  
toe secohd half oh a  long,"direct kick, but Backham decided the 
contest shortly after that with his second score of the game, 
assisted by Bob Hogan.
Fullback Tom Daian added an insurance gpal two mintoes 
later on an assist from Ra d toam . 4 ̂
Bridgeport ’s  goaltending chores w ere handled by both 
Sweifow and Radm pid. with Swalfow coming iq> wito the lone 
save in the game. Overall, the Knights fintehed with nu^MpjjlMip 
SS on goal, co i^M ral wito fox for the Stags. FSirfield s 
goaltendw had to come up w ito’to  saves.1 >*
Bridgeport’s record is now 6-3-3, w ithfive games remaining 
on the schedule. Tomorrow, they face NYU hi a game to  Seaside 
Psirkr
Purple KnlgSfogtohe’R ^ ;| i l H | ^ H.,,,,^ _  .. ..
Ho were Just two factor* leading to last week’s shutout against 
; M anhattanvitle College. . ̂
SOCCER
- The Purple Knight hooters 
hoto 1 New ;ta » lL  U niversity  
tomorrow. Oct. 27, a t 2 p.m. in 
Seafode f^tek.
|  On Saturday,. ^bey foiMto to  I  
the Utoverfoty of Vertnont to
i^pmn in aA.-p.ro. match-#
»  F IE ID  HOCKEY 
1  The women’s  field h o d M ^  
* squad wfll spend tote weekend 
a t th e  N ortheast C ollegiate 
Association tourney. In; past 
years the Knights have had a t :, 
one player selected to  try r j 
o ^ '^ - r o c t f o ^ i # : ^ a ^  j 
play Last year’s Bridgeport 
^ p ndidate w as goalie RwmH  
Wetese. r-'*j
g |  The aqdkers entertain Kings 
College a t home tnrnnim rrni|fi* 
..:A  the^ ^|yiw sfodii|. to  ...6:30- ■ 
Adm ission to  a ll volleyball
K | '  T8NNSS i The women’s  tennis team 
ends, its  regular season of play 
tomorrow when it hosts toe Uhl- 
versity of New In ' A
Tiatdi rescheduled from earlier
t>^p: m a s t .  Match tim e .ter 3 
p.m., at hoto the Seaside and 
University courts.
This weekend, the netters will 
participate m the New England
Tournam ent
vm m  ICE HOCKEY J  
The ice hockey club is raffling 
off a quarter keg of beer to helpl 
defray .season expense*. See 
|j*im ifo**m bers for tickets.
.ijSiiiM’i*--
The women’s  field hocfcqy 
team  finally p u t 4t 
' .f to ^ ito to rn o o A :%  dropping1 
M anhattenville CoUege 5-0 in a 
home ooitfrst
p  Within m inutes of th e .: first 
h a lf, th e  P u rp le  K nights’
overptweringoaensep to^em  |
•« tfo p  2rQ. The initial goal was 
. scored by Cam ile, Demarco. I 
Toni Itoiahfi ffofoivedstot w itha 
| goal of hfo qwn on a p e r te ip  : 
Idaced tool that made its  wajp j 
between three M anhattenville
|  two offonfove poitos
seemed to fire up the Bridgeport 
defensive untt. Stealing passes
defense was just too much fo ip  
the unsuspecting M anhatteh ■ 
The drfense was com­
parable to an elestic band, it 
^vwnddhend bu tnever b tedk ..'j 
Demarco put her name ip toe 
score Ixxte once again before the
first half ending whistle blew
wito her second goal |
Bridgeport a 3-0 lead. She was 
the offensive star of the day w ith . 
a pair of points and pinpoint 
passing, a901 thoughtoe victory 
|  was a complete teom  ef foft|te» 
Wito the wind a t tofor hacks 
and the momentum of a  3-0 lead, 
the hockey Knights entered the 
y n m i half. The socoud half 
was j t  acorefoss struggle .unto 
B ridgeport’s  Beth Fen- 
sterm acher sew ed toe fourth 
ijfio a l. ite '-
^ p e  M anhattenville offense 
never seemed to gfo isn 't ro ^ , 
/  mainly because of toe Purple 
Knights* ' W ro^kfow enfove
shoyiB g..k ^ iB a . i d i w f w r ,  ' 
K arrin Oiffen, Lofe C onsigl|| 
Rro'e:'1l ^ ^ ^ ,' l w ^ ^  UB- - 
m an led toe Bridgeport defense 
to their first shutout of the 
seasoii.’f *  .
i - ’F easfiig !^
another goal fw  the /loclttgt v 
K nights w ith ju s t m inutes 
remaining to make the score a 5- |- 
0.: ro u t The way lh e  feam 
celebrated following that goal 
one would think that they.w ere 
champions Well, on this day 
| |hey were. During the season, 
the team ''occasionally • showed |  
signs of Bfe, but on Friday, 
everything fd l into p h w . I ;V. ■
Y esterday  , the K nights 
traveled to FairfW d to pla>
■ their nearby riv a lk ' Before -toe 
con test, B ridgeport’s  record
WM 3-d-
On F rid ay , O ct. H , b ie  
Knights will participate is  toe
j ^ i j ociatioo Tournam ent ^ § |v .
Tennis match 
washed out
1  Wednesday’s women’s tennis 
match sgatest Central Coan.
was ratoed out and wfli not be
;|h g M W |>
•i The team  will concinde its  
season iriekt weekbjy gbqpg tw o  
| |  dual m atchesand a  tomrnament.
On Monday, the Knights meet 
l ; ’am FalrH foiStags;i» '‘Fforfield, 
'm i' «n Wednesday close out 
• their regular 1  match-schedule 
when they face toe University of
N ogk H aven In ^ |a |M k»*np  
"  contest a t Seaside Park. P ;
Friday end Saturday the team  
if  ^ y k . ’to the New England
WW’
